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（  続紙  １  ）  
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論文題目 
PM2.5 components and respiratory allergy: a series of in vitro studies focusing Asian cities                                
（PM2.5 成分と呼吸器アレルギー：アジア都市の PM2.5 に注目した in vitro 研究） 
（論文内容の要旨）  
The effects of components of particulate matter with aerodynamic diameters ≤ 2.5 µm (PM2.5) 
especially from Asian cities on respiratory allergy  were investigated in this thesis. Objective 
of this research was to find the responsible factors of PM2.5 and to trace th eir 
pathophysiological effect on  exacerbation of respiratory allergy.  The thesis showed that PM2.5 
and the components can induce cytotoxicity and pro -inflammatory responses in airway 
epithelial cells and probable activation of immune cells such as T cells. The effects of PM2.5 
widely varied with location and season due to variability of composition of PM2.5. Moreover, 
it was shown that heavy metals such as Mn, Mo, Zn, Co, Ni and Ti etc. and polyaromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs) as fluoranthene derivatives, quinone derivatives alone or/and  in 
combination with carbon nuclei and microbial elements as endotoxin and β-glucan, can be the 
key factors for pro-inflammatory responses  or cellular viability.  
 
This thesis consists of 6 chapters and the details are described below.  
Chapter 1 : Background and literature review provides information on history of air pollution 
including PM2.5, characteristics of components of PM2.5, health effects of PM2.5 especially 
on respiratory allergy, pathogenesis of respiratory allergy and the underlying mechanisms. In 
addition, objective and outline of the thesis were also presented.  
 
Chapter 2 : Synergistic effect of carbon nuclei and PAHs on respiratory and immune responses 
were examined. PM2.5 contains carbon nuclei and various PAHs such as quinones , however, 
their combined effects remain to be established. In this chapter, 9,10-phenanthroquinone (9,10-
PQ) or 1,2-napthoquinone (1,2-NQ) and their combined effects with heated diesel exhaust 
particle (H-DEP) as carbon nuclei of typical PM2.5 were investigated. The results showed that 
9,10-PQ or 1,2-NQ alone may not be the principle contributing factor to the respiratory 
degeneration. However, in combined exposure with carbon nuclei, they  decreased viability of 
airway epithelial cells , which mainly reflected the action of carbon nuclei.  9,10-PQ with H-
DEP also decreased CD19 expression on splenocyte.  It was concluded these detrimental effects  
on respiratory and immune systems can contribute to exacerbation of respiratory diseases 
including asthma by PM2.5.  
 
Chapter3: Effects of aqueous and organic extract of PM2.5 collected in different seasons and cities 
of Japan on respiratory and immune systems were examined. Airway epithelial cells and splenocytes 
were exposed to aqueous and organic extracts  of PM2.5 collected during four seasons in November 
2014–December 2015 in two cities (Kawasaki, an industrial area and Fukuoka, an urban area affected 
by transboundary pollution matter) of Japan. The results indicated that aqueous extract, especially 
that collected in fall from Kawasaki, had more cytotoxic effect than organic extract in airway 
epithelial cells, although the aqueous extract caused almost no pro -inflammatory response. Aqueous 
extract of fall, summer and spring from Fukuoka significantly increased cell proliferation of 
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splenocytes. Organic extract of spring and summer from Kawasaki activated T-lymphocytes than B-
lymphocytes. It was concluded that PM2.5 extract are responsible for cytotoxicity in airway 
epithelial cells and for activating T-cells, which can contribute to the exacerbation of respiratory 
diseases such as asthma. These effects can differ by PM2.5 components, collection areas and seasons.  
 
Chapter4: Effects of ambient PM2.5 collected from Asian cities using cyclone technique on human 
airway epithelial cells were examined. In this study, airway epithelial cells were exposed to crude 
PM2.5 particle collected by cyclone technique from three different Asian cities namely Sakai in 
Japan, Bangkok in Thailand and Taipei in Taiwan. The potentiality of inflammation due to PM2.5 
was compared among three cities. The results showed cytotoxic effect with Sakai city sample and 
Bangkok sample at higher dose. Moreover, PM2.5 collected from Sakai and Bangkok caused pro-
inflammatory responses in airway epithelial cells  even at low doses. The pro-inflammatory responses 
may be caused by fluoranthene derivatives, microbial factor as endotoxin and β-glucan, metal as Ti 
and organic carbon (OC) 2, OC3 and elemental carbon (EC) 1 associated with PM2.5. It was 
concluded that these components of PM2.5 collected from Asian countries can contribute to the 
exacerbation of respiratory diseases and that cyclone technique is valuable to collect crude PM2.5 
for in vitro experiment. 
 
Chapter5: Effects of three kinds of aerosol on human respiratory epithelial cells at air-liquid 
interface (ALI) system were examined. ALI culture enables to understand the effects of the aerosol 
including PM2.5 on the respiratory health under realistic condition. Aim of the study was to 
understand the effect of flame shoot and diesel exhaust with different level of organic emission at 
ALI system. Airway cells (BEAS-2B and A549) were exposed in ALI system and compared their 
sensitivity to 3 kinds of exposure aerosol as (i) soot with high organic hydrocarbon, (ii) diesel 
exhaust with and (iii) without catalytic stripper.  The results showed that soot with high organic 
hydrocarbon have most potential for cell damage followed by diesel exhaust without catalytic 
stripper, and with catalytic stripper for both cells (A549 and BEAS-2B) at ALI system. It was 
concluded that aerosol causes damage in airway epithelial cells at ALI which  is the most realistic 
way to understand the effect in vitro. 
 
Chapter6: Conclusion briefly summarizes the main finding of the study in each chapter and what 
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（論文審査の結果の要旨） 








る実環境中の PM2.5 の構成を考慮し、主な構成成分である PM2.5 粒子
成分（元素状炭素成分）と有機炭素等の化学物質成分との複合曝露に
よる影響を検討した。具体的には、PM2.5 成分である 9,10-フェナント
レンキノン（PQ）あるいは 1,2-ナフトキノン（NQ）と PM2.5 粒子成分
（加熱したディーゼル排気微粒子）が呼吸器系・免疫系に及ぼす複合
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